GSA reserves the right to decline or remove advertising if it determines an advertiser is inconsistent with the GSA Diversity Position Statement. [REVISED ADVERTISING POLICY, OCT 2019]

Method of Payment

Terms: Net 30 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card</th>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>AmEx</th>
<th>DISCOVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Apply 15% discount (RECOGNIZED AGENCIES only) 1/6page or larger

Send e-Invoice to email address

DID YOU KNOW?

8,000
Average monthly print distribution

13,000
Average monthly digital notices sent to subscribers

231,000
Approximate total views for GSA Today on the web. (geosociety.org/gsatoday/)

2 minutes
Average time spent viewing web issue pages

Connect with your niche market of geoscientists who want to be kept up-to-date on activities and opportunities within the community.